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Brief Introduction: Centre for Innovative 
Education and Communication 
Technologies (CIECT)
● Drive the effective use of educational and 
communication technologies : HEI Setting
● Teaching-and-learning; support;
● LMS & Personal Learning 
Environments (PLEs)
● Projects (internal & external 
partnerships)
● Ongoing training and support to academics, 
non-academics and students with the aim 
of e-skilling and enhancing teaching-and-
learning practices.
Background of Student 
Response Tool (SRT)
Societal Impact 
(UWC)
Mobile Data Costs
Devices
Student Needs and SMEs
Alignment: CIECT & Subject 
Matter Experts (SMEs)
Analyse: Student needs
Design & Development
Collaboration
Lecture Feedback
“…their type of [study] is not conducive to
their university career”
“Students are ill-prepared to make their
university studies a success ”
“…they are not lecture ready..”
..lecture readiness…achieved by quality
engagement with the subject matter,
involving regular study and energetic
consultation and other resources ...”
Focus: Practice and Reinforcement
‘Clicker’ Usage at UWC
Science 
Mimio – Digital Clicker System (1st attempt)
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Literature Review
“…value to students is greatly determined not only by how, logistically,
the technology is used, but more importantly, how and why,
pedagogically, it is used by the Instructor.” (Beatty, 2004; Brueckner &
MacPherson, 2004)
During the past decade, the use of electronic response systems or
class room performance systems (clickers) became widespread in
under graduate programs, both science and nonscience alike.
(Duncan 2005; Lasry 2008; Milner-Bolotin 2004; Mayer et al. 2009)
“…creating effective clicker questions is challenging and time
consuming. (Beatty et al. 2006)
“Research tells us that engaged students are successful students and
that an SRS can increase engagement by encouraging students to
take a more active role in their learning. SRS technology provides
immediate feedback to questions asked in class and can influence
class participation, stimulate class discussion, and encourage higher
rates of student participation and attendance.” (Crews et al., 2011)
SRT Platform: 
Pedagogical value and features
Clicker
Tasks
Capsules
Monitoring & 
Tracking
Clicker
Increased student involvement
Early warning system
Tasks
Homework
Self study
Pop quizzes
Capsules
Self-contained 
manageable lessons
Learning styles
Monitoring & Tracking
Knowledge Gaps 
Targeted capsules & Qs 
Profiling 
Monitoring & Tracking (cont.)
Discussion: Pilot Groups
Five 1st Year Science modules: 487 Students 
Clicker system, Tasks, Capsules and Monitoring
Workshops for SME (lecturers, teaching assistants)
Content Creators (lecturer, graduate students)
Lecturers with specific expertise and skills
DEMO
http://tinyurl.com/hcmmlod
Future Developments and Research
Deploy across all Faculties
Open Question Bank (Internal & External)
Research informs improvements
Integration with Samigo (Sakai Test & Quizzes)
Possible collaboration with other Sakai partners 
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